
Fri., Nov 25. 1977 

Dear Children and Grandchildren ,: , r 

, : ! , { " ': , ' r ' 

Whoever. had this idea for the H~llmanack , had a good one. ~ - Itis ~! _ 
really f-un to sit down and r ,ead. it ' and to. know what , is go':lng, on ~n . ' : ' 
all your homes at ' one a!ld the saIJ1,E¥ ~ t ir:ne : Of . co'u'rse' it , cc;>me~ . .. ~o " s .eJ.d9~ 
that we u~ually ~all you af:ld f' get tpe newp in q.dv~n \ce" . but . tl:Hlt~~ .. a.l~_ ,., 
right--tp.ere .are things you., say in letters that : yo,u don .' t $ay ... oye~ , . t.!?- .~ 
phone. I have one complain.t. .. Those tight-:-wads .. Lwi th t ,q~1-r wri.t~en ", ,_ ~ J 

word~BetSy and Tracy--especial~y wh~n they are both so literate and 
creative with words. . 

Betsy, I tho~~ht m~ybe II ' ~ad ' zero~e~ ' your ~amil~ grqu~ ( ~ s~eei l ~4~~ 
put the wrong one in the file, but I don't have it in my geneallogYI 
or in the copies of the Hallmanack. So I guess I'm 'not the gUilty 
party. Maybe , it got .. lost s?me~~wer~ . . Co~e.on, ~es~ ~p ~ guilty : E~rtY.( 

The Hailmanack ' came at a lovely t im~~' : . Yeste~ci~y .w'as : Than4sgi:v~i)g ~ :', 
and w~ had 20 people plus ' four ' chilaren here for dinner. It w~s fun, '
but exhausting and since I have .a bad head cold (which I hope I didnjt , 
give to everyone at dinner , ) I ' promissed myself and my husband I would 
stay in bed and take it easy. I $oon started rationalizing that 'sitting 
down doing genal logy or addressing wedding invitations was "taking it 
easy" but haven't got much done of a'nything, so when the Hallmanack came, 
I took it away frorp.-~rlotte (who was fixing 'Bryan some of the le,ft
overs for lU'nch) ~t down and read everything about everyone ~ 
Wonderful! . 

Those pictures of Daniel and Laura and Sherlene and Dan and Barry and 
Virginia and Nathan were the first things we looked at, of course. 

They wer~ so good. I think that's a good idea. I know you hate to 
let those precious pictures out of your sight, but if we all promise 
to keep hands off, we can all enjoy each other's pictures and not 
spend too much money. Those of Daniel with that gap in his mouth are 
something else. 

By the way, Virginia. ' We love those pictures of Ntthan, and we love 
hearing you and Barry brag about him. I would worry if you didn't. 
Of course he is the greatest, ever---right along with all those other ' . 
15 grandchildren .on the line plus the seven+seven who sired them. 
They say you ' think your grandchildren are even more special than your 
children and it's ' true, but I still think our original seven were 
pretty speGial. .' . 

First: Thanksgiving: Bryan's parents come to Springville to visit 
Bryan's father's mother every year. This year they decided to spend 
Thanksgiving here (not the first time) but had the additional incentive 
that four of their childre n are ai the Y. It ended up that the best 
solution to ·getting together to meet our ' family was to spend tah . 

Thanksgiving together. I had already cooked one turkey but thought 
I needed another one (one would have been enough). A· little note to 
add to your recipe file. A 21 pound turkey will feed 20 people and 
have a little left over. Even if some of them are big eaters like 
Tracy and Bryan. (~2~h don't show i t--revol t ingf.) . So I went out and 
bought another 20~turkey and baked it. Since I had already stripped 
the meat off the bones of the first turkey, we served that first and 
it turned out to be the driest. When we finally cut irito the other 
Turkey ( I sent what was left home with Bryan's folks t6make sand. 
for their trip home) we were , sick. The other was so much better, we 
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I forgot to tell you, · we have finally finished the liVing room 
ceiling and painted the room all white. We thought we had done 
a good job of ~he ceiling until we re-installed the chandelters 
when the ~ights were thrown UP against the ceiling every little bump . , 
(and a few big ones) showed up. Did we let that throw us? Didn't 
we just get in and re-do it? No, your darn tootin l we didn'tt We 
just let it go, we had had all of that ceiling we could take. 
We have a new gold carpet in now and we are wa~ting for the drapes 
to come. (two to three weeks) If we are lucky they will be ~n · 
before Christmas. 

Between school, redecorating, and the wedding, do not be 
prised if they send me to the little white house, 

Better ·get back to the wedding announcements. If I don't 
get . some of those done, I will feel guilty, Charlotte will do most 
of them, but she is swamp~dt too. I tried to get her (like the 
of you) to elope to the temple, but it didn't work t 

Love, 
Muzzer 


